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ASSOCI ATED ST UDEm GOVERN HENT

11ee ti ng of J\ug ust 29, 1978

Time of l1eeting

The Associated Student Government of I'Jestern
Kentucky Un i versi t y held its first mee tin g
August 29, 1978 . President Thornton cal led the
mee ting t o order at 5:00 p. m.

Commi tt ee Reports
Ac tiviti es

David Carwe ll announced that $1100 . 00 liiaS spent
on four bands a nd the street dance . Conc er t s
this month include Tibarh, Sep t ember 8th at Van
Heter , Hi dn i ght Star, Sept ember 16th a t Garrett.
All of these are fr e e to 101estern students .
HO\'1ar d Jarvis \·1111 be l ecturing on September 24th
in Van f:J e t er.
Runshine Promotions fro m I ndianapolis are in the
process of receivine the bid to book concerts.
He then moved t o accept the Lecture and Concert
Committee . The motion passed 20-0.

Financia l

Steve Shipp reported the accounts as fo llorlS:

901 -1 4

7,451 . 72

901- 30

48 ,7 05.88

901-23
Communications

- 0-

Jamie Har grove a nnounced that the first meet ing
wil l be August 31, 1978 at 3:30 in Room 349 .

~Iousl ng

Shaun Bryant report ed t he future changes in do rms .
Poland :,;111 be a \'1omen I s dorm and East and ~Iorth
Hl11 be men I s dorms.

Compl ain t

I an Youn ~ asked for anyone \-lho might be inter - '-, .
ested in this committee to contact him.

Student Discount

Edd ie Yates announc ed that a ne~1 Student Discount
Card \1ould be coming out January 1, 1979. !Ie
has the contracts an d needs people to see him if
they wou l d be interes ted in contacting businesse s .

Academic Affairs

Academic Affairs Committee announced the changes
in t he summer schedule . The re \'/i ll be no Hay
Te rm . There t1ill be one eight t1eek sess ion and
two five and one-ha l f weelc sess ions . Vic t or
Jackson also r eported that students graduating
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after 19 80 \'1111 have to have 54 hours of upper
leve l cour ses.
SGAK Report

Te rri Craig announced that there ,.,111 be a
re gional Student Government Assoc i ation of
Kent u cky meeting here on Sept ember 17.

Ru l es and El ections

Ru les and Elections Committ e e reported that the
last day to run for Freshman Class office i s·
September 8. The primary vli l 1 be on September 1 9
and the election \;1 1 11 be held on Sep tember 26 .

Old Business

Activities Committee reported that no decision
has been ma de on wha t

to do \tIlth the money tha t

ASG makes on i ts act i vities .
Constitution COMm ittee a nnounced that t he constl --

tutlon is still in committe e . David Young said
it migh t be a r:ood idea to bring it back on th e
floor to discuss it .
Steve Thornton announced that on Septembe r 14 ,
there wi ll be a 1I1·1cet the Candidates ii fo rum to
g ive the s tude nts a chance to ask the candidates
questions .
Ste'/c Thornton then gave a brief report on the
Hub Pizzeria and explained his stand on it .

In October there will be a Student Government
Association of Ken tucky Conven tion at the Galt
~ouse in Louisville.
'rhe Student Life Policy vms explained . Al l that
is left is the explanation on the First AIJlendme nt.

New Business

The first ~point ments made vlere Dave Clark and
Dave Robe rts to Rules and El ect ions Corunittee.
Nominees for Judicia l Council Nere chairman, Bob
Moore , Debbie Anderso n, Sally Brenzel, Eddie
Fisher and Sandy Alford. Steve Thornton then
nominat ed -1e linda 1,1anis for alternat e . All nominees Nere accepted .

Bl11 78- 2 wos tabled. David Youn~ mo ved to
susoend the rul es and to vote on Resolution 78-1 .
Reso lut ion \.,~s passed by unanimous vote .
Announcemen ts

rfhe ne\'r committee , the Advisory Committee of
Student s , '1/111 hav e its first meet ing on
Septef'lber 6 at G:OO p.m .

